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tenate crisis. The 
epoe the subject, and the 
given the evidence ascribe 
effect of the Provincial Not
tern be defective, we shoo An
overwhelming majority of tl trio
desire that we should ret em
which existed before tbo ites
were issued. He alluded t en-
conntered in managing a 
capital. When the capital 
is necessarily small It ia 
bility that a bank with a em 
iuan.1 the management of 
and character necessary to 
no bank should be charter»» 
than $1,000,000. Banks 
wfll generally run the risk 
nient, trusting that it may t 

In case the financial n 
Dominion should induce 1 
desire the introduction of 
Committee recommend a 
analagous to the national 
the United States. That 
which hank notes are issu# 
national security. Snppoa 
mines to establish a bank, 
amount of securities, (|1,*> 
to the comptroller) the Got 
security issue to them 91} 
notis ; e margin of ten per 
security in case of depreci* 
securities, and they are req
notas in legal tenders, es 6____ , illy
called, greenbacks. These securities placed 
with the Government, are held for the security 
of the note-holders. If through any misman
agement the bank ia unable to redeem its 
notes, end this is brought under the notice of 

" the Government, they close the business and 
realize the securities for the benefit of the 
note-holders, as the Government is responsible 
far them ; bat they retain a lien upon the 
assets of the hank for whatever the difference 
may be between the HaNlities of the bank to 
the note-holders and the amount the securities 
may realize. That ia the national bank system 
of the United States. "The benefit to the bunk 
is, it draws the rate of interest, whatever it 
may be, npon the amount of security of de
posits with tkw Government. If fl.O10,000 ia 
securities is deposited, it receives $000.0*0 in 
U des and interest upon the million. The dis 
t action between that ami our Dominion note 
system is, that our Dominion notes hare to be 
p're-peid in gold over their counters unless the 
Government he in debt to them. The National 
Bank note system is one which, with ce-tain 
improvements, might po* ably be made to 
answer the purpose here, and give the Govern
ment as large an amount of money as they 
would have under the Rmmiion note system. 
Certain changes would have to be msrie before 
adopting it. It is very well in the United 
States where specie paym-nti are suspended to 
pay a per eeotage for the whole amount of 
seeerity ; but he-e it must be upon a specie 
basis, as bunks .would >w required to redeem 
their notes on demand, therefore it would be 
necessary for them to reserve a certain amount 

. of gold to meet the demands far the redemption 
—probably 30 or 25 per cent. If the National 
Bank system should be entertained, he would 
suggest that instead of the hanks purchasing 
securities with their gold and depositing them 
with the Government ss a basis for their issues, 
they should deposit the gold itself to remain 
sen gold deposit at 6 per cent, interest until 
required under the provisions of the law. This 
would secure the currency upon » basis that 
would not be liable to depreciation and there
fore render it perfectly safe. It would also 
protect the hanks from loss by the depreciation 
of Government securities. If this mode were 
adopted there would le no reason for with
holding from the banks any portion of their 
capital at a margin to t over possible loss. They 
would be entitled to receive notes for the full 
amount of their capital. If the securities are 
not sufficient to pay the notea, the Government 
paye them, but recovers the deficiency fiom 
tie bnnlu ; but that would not be required by 
the mode be suggested of depositing gold witn 
the Government instead of debentures. In re
ply to an enquiry respecting expansion, the

Hen. gentlemen mid if a regular and safe 
mode of expansion could be devised, it would 
remove one of the greets» nbteetfaea to a Na
tional Bank system, but If W net be 
done, he had as great an objection to a National 
banking system aa he had to a Dominion note 
system.

Hon. Mr. Wilroot enquired if It was intended 
to have gold deposited with the Government, 
for which Government should pay interest

Hon. Mr. McPherson replied that interest 
would be paid in any case, and his plan merely 
avoided the circumlocution of exchanging gold 
for debekturea, and then depositing debentures. 
Government would sell securities end buy gold 
when it was wanted, m it would, of course, be 
absurd to keeps vault full ef gold.

Hue. Mr. W il mot naked what would Gov
ernment do with it

Hon. Mr. McPherson. Whet do they do 
with the securities which are equal to gold? 
He concluded by mm mg the adoption of the 
report of the committee.

Hon. Mr. Campbell considered that the 
whole monetary interests of the country should 
not be decided spon by a committee of bankers. 
The witnesses were mostly confined to Toronto 
and did not include commercial men. He 
would ask the House to leave the whole matter 
to be dealt with open the respodribility of the 
Government next session. Members should 
not tie themselves down to theories.

Hon. Mr. Allan defended the committee and 
showed that they had applied to bankers in 
both Quebec and Ontario, and their action was 
not of a partisan character. *

Hon. Mr. Wilmot <>vi, in looking over the 
evidence it rather appeared that the banking 
system of the country was not in the sound 
state that some gentlemen tried to make them 
believe. He then explained the banking sys
tem of Scotland tines the time of the Danon 
scheme. Instead of paying gold, they settle 
balances by a draft on. London at 21 days. 
This keeping a large supply of gold on hand was 
oueof the ohl barbaric ideas. In England aa the 
gold goes out, it efforts net only the foreign 
trade, but every manufacturing establishment 
In the Bank of France if the geld ewe out they 
give a higher rate for it, but in England, they 
merely pay a higher rate of interest The in
telligence of the age should devise some other 
idea than that the value ia in gold. Its value 
is only as we can turn it into exchange. If 
labor ia wealth : money is the exchange for it

Hon. Mr. McMaster held that the committee 
deserved greet credit for the able manner in 
which they had discharged their duty, and they 
were especially indebted to the chairman for 
hit attention. He would have been better 
pleesqd had the committee taken up the differ
ent systems, discussed them W aa exhaustive 
manner and then recommended the one beet 
adapted to the we^te of the country. True, 
they had expressed themselves m a rather 
decided manner in reference to the legal tender 
scheme, but he thought they might have gone 
a little further and demonstrated the disas
trous results that mast follow, should the ac
commodation now extended to the trade of the 
country he withdrawn for the purpose of pur
chasing legal tenders. When the Bunk of 
Montreal commenced to prepare for the work
ing of the scheme it contracted largely and if 
the other banks had been obliged to adopt the 
saasa system, the consequences to our land 
would have been of the most disastrous char
acter. The National Bank system contained 
some wise provisions, but it was intended 
mainly as a war measure. The deficits we 
have every year art large and in view of the 
great expenses alwut to b# authorised our 
financial condition will not be very prospei ous. 
In regard to our present banking system it wee 
not perfect, but a they adopted the schedule 
prepared by Hon. Mir. McPherson and ae n 
necessary means by which the double liability 
of the stockholders could be collected, he 
thought the system then would furnish security 
quite as good as Government security.

Hon. Mr. Reesor contended that the report 
was clear and satisfactory. Are we to threw 
aside n system which we have tried for SO or 
40 Venn end found it to be good eo far as any 
human scheme can be good f

Hon. Mr. Teeeier thought it wee very proper

hef thepioduc-
The repart and

to have a report of _______
each able men, submitted to the Hones an this 
important subject. In the province of Quebec 
there have hen no bank fitUntee of any eoeoent 
for a long trice, and in Ontario only twe» The 
Bank cf Upper Canada was killed by the Gov. 
eminent MCNtt and the Commercial by lend, 
ing money ooteide its legitimate bo tin ses. He 
thought that the report would he productive ef 
much good, jv

Hon: Mr. Olive.- considered it desirable that 
we should rather adopt s system by which the , 
banks would he rmtmlnod fees iseterg notes 
of e small amount, any. not i» r five 
Toe small en-rwqy being Dim item 
would he seen-T, while expansion would he1 
provided for for the hanks.

H*. Mr. MePhemou in reply to Mr. Camp
bell, mid the comm ttee bid repo-tad very dis
tinctly in favor of a return to tie old system ef 
banking and mggiaied a general cou-sa ef pel- 
icy in cnee the..- views wee not accepted. 
Neither the evidence nor the e-qeiriee were me- 
fined to Ontari*. <r'*v

Hoe. Mr. MeCnUy. thev-ht it inopportune 
to give tee-testions te the Ci erne mi it on a 
financial policy. Whoever drafted the backing 
bill intended it only to apply to lirorpemtod 
banks in Norn Sco ia which possessed an char
ters, yet they were leeehring seven per cent for 
all the notes they discounted under the Act

Hon. Mr. tJ-mpson did not know whether te 
speak aa a merchant, or sa a banker. Prom a 
ton* riddance ia Canada he knew that I tee 
country had derived great advantage from the 
Bank of Upper Canada. He had never knows 
any bank which had been d‘reeled or controlled 
by Government that did not come to grief. 
Although the bankers hid been ipoken ef die- 
parsg tody as a dam, ret they had helped te 
move forward $30,000,0» worth 
Uve industry of the con-dry. 1 
the evidence contained not merely the nun 
of a few Ontario backs », but the opinions ef 
gentle.uen of educe-ion and experience, Burn 
E-igUnl, tkoVanùend Canr-da. The qnietions 
were enhsnZlad to kx’riv merchants ia hath 
Onto -to rid Quebec, he eojs‘dewd that the 
bunks iu Canada, in f opor.-oj te the bedlam 
done had shews mo s loyalty la m «Sing ttotr 
engagera:.!la, and 11 p omot-ng the interna ef 
the covi.-v then env hanks in the world. He 
•poke of tSe g.ent tom the eo.-a.-w would sue- 
ti’u by the adopt on of tvs Cove, tenant scheme 
i-i consequence of the rootiwc toe of the ear- 
rmy ; ns for arch lege* te ider It mus. take* 
n uch goUl tojwy tm Ce.-erament for It 
i Hon. Mr. Erne- su'd the Boa de of Trade 
should have been roneelind. He was opposed 
to changea ‘a banking. Tne oM system worked 
well for ha!' a esotery, end radar it the honks 
have grown wi.h the wr&s end rquirements 
of the corntiT.

Ho -. Mr. Sanborn thought that information 
o i the subject coaid B 4 have been sought from 
a c'am bet er qualified to give H than the haute. 
ITie new eys.em wee not a step in the right
direction. :

Hon. Mr. Wark said he waa net b favoured 
a Government eu- .eocy. He thought it quite 
(«rsi.de u>harmon ie ti-e interests ff the banks 
aid the cohn.iy. ...»

Hon. Mr. McPherson in etosiegthe dtbete 
mid if the Dominion no a system be the settled 
policy of the country, we would have to hare a 
highs- rate of interest tiuui mvea per met If 
the legal rate of interest in only «even per 
cent, how the haute can pay the cote ef 
manigement nod all other expanses end ray a 
satisfactory divhlend to the ehareholden, 
*• more than be could understand. ®x 

cent was allowed the bents on circule. 
-, but under the Domixton nets system that 

*e withdrawn and their tmly return would he 
the legal rate of seven pe- cent upon the here 
amount of their capital The question vm thee 
pet as to the adoption of the report with the 
following result :— » . _
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